Improving Access to Care by Admission Process Redesign in a Veterans Affairs Skilled Nursing Facility.
Inefficient and inadequate nursing home screening processes can delay care transitions from hospitals to post-acute care facilities and result in inappropriate and delayed transfers. The increased volume of admission requests and need for efficient and effective transfers between care settings converged to make the Community Living Center (CLC; skilled nursing facility in the Department of Veterans Affairs) admission screening process an organizational priority for improvement. A quality improvement (QI) project was conducted to develop a new process for a 112-bed CLC and improve efficiency and access to care. The Model for Improvement was used to complete a 13-month continuous QI project. The multidisciplinary QI Workgroup developed aims and measures, analyzed work flow processes, and identified problem areas. Interventions were rapidly tested using Plan-Do-Study-Act cycles. Successful interventions were sustained by developing standard operating procedures and local policy. Several interventions were implemented that focused on standardization, automation, and streamlining. The final result was a new hybrid model that included an Admissions Team consisting of a unit nurse manager, a social worker, and administrative staff. The time from bed request to patient transfer improved from a median of 3.3 days in the baseline period to 2.3 days in the final month of the project. A highly structured and team-based QI approach enabled rapid redesign of an admission screening process that improved efficiency and decreased the time from request to admission. This redesign strategy provides instruction for other facilities interested in improving screening processes and access to care.